
FUNCTION PACKAGE 



FUNCTION SPACES 

Whether you are looking for a spot in our bistro or sports bar, Sundowner has you covered.

Our classic pub menu has all your favourites like a chicken parmy, beer battered chips or a perfectly prepared steak.

Bistro 

Take in the outdoors in our outdoor dining area. This is the perfect place for family functions with our epic
kids playground 

Outdoor Dining

Our brand new sports bar is the perfect place for a party. With our large big screen, ample seating & outdoor area it is 
the perfect place to host your event.

Sports Bar 

Space Type

Indoor 96 N Y N NY

Space Type

Outdoor 68 100 N N NY

Space Type

Indoor 80 100 Y N YY



SUNDOWNER  PLATTERS

Selection of salami, prosciutto, sliced ham, brie, blue cheese, vintage 
cheddar, dried fruits, pickles and olives, sliced breads, crackers, dippers

Charcuterie Board    110 

Selection of sausage rolls, pies,
mini chicken tacos, prawns, dippers

Aussie, Aussie, Aussie    85 

Crispy chicken wings in hot sauce, battered potato wedges, dippers
Wings ‘n’ Wedges   75 

Cheese Krensky, BBQ Pork Ribs, chicken wings, chimichurri beef skewers, 
Hungarian salami, garlic bread, dippers

Meat Grazing Platter    105 

Vegetable spring rolls, polenta bites, vegetable samosa,
vegetable quiche, garlic bread, dippers

Vegorama   80 

Dim sims, spring rolls, pork wontons, chicken karaage, Salt & Szechuan 
pepper calamari, prawn crackers, selection of sauces 

Oriental   $80 

Margherita, meat lovers, garlic bread, chips, sauces
Pizza   $90 

(V) - VEGETARIAN, (VE) - VEGAN, (GF) - GLUTEN FRIENDLY, (DF) - DAIRY FRIENDLY



(V) - VEGETARIAN, (VE) - VEGAN, (GF) - GLUTEN FRIENDLY, (DF) - DAIRY FRIENDLY

CANAPE PACKAGE 4 options $18    ||    6 options $26    ||    8 options $32

Duck & plum spring roll, hoi sin

Beef skewer, chimichurri

Mushroom arancini ball, aioli (v)

Pulled Wagyu taco, pico de gallo

Mini bruschetta (v)

Beef slider, relish, cheddar

Lamb kofta, mint yoghurt

Chicken satay skewer, roasted peanuts



(V) - VEGETARIAN, (VE) - VEGAN, (GF) - GLUTEN FRIENDLY, (DF) - DAIRY FRIENDLY

SUNDOWNER SET MENU 2 Course $55    ||    3 Course $65

Salt & Szechuan pepper calamari, aioli, lime

Karaage chicken, sriracha, kewpie lettuce Caesar cups 

Polenta bites, Napoli, rocket and shaved parmesan (v)

Bruschetta, Turkish bread, cherry tomato, olives, 
Persian fetta, olive oil, balsamic glaze, basil (v)

Duck and plum spring rolls, hoi sin, watercress salad

Entrée
STRAWBERRIES & CREAM (GFOA) 
Strawberry mousse, macerated strawberries, 
caramelized white chocolate, biscuit crumble  

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Warm chocolate brownie, cookies & cream 
ice-cream, crushed chocolate honeycomb

CHARGRILLED PINEAPPLE (GF)(VEGAN)
Coconut sorbet, white rum caramel,
freeze dry cherry 

Desserts

Wagyu & pork rissoles, garlic mash, broccolini, onion 
rings, gravy

Free range chicken supreme, truffled cauliflower puree, 
roasted kipfler potatoes, sauteed baby broccoli

180 gram smoked brisket, 120 days grain fed, chunky 
hand cut chips, sauteed Dutch carrots, red wine jus

Baked Barramundi, seasonal greens, macadamia nuts, 
citrus dressing, charred lemon cheek

Massaman pumpkin curry, Thai coconut pumpkin
curry, chickpeas, green bean, roasted capsicum,
pita bread (VEGAN)(GFOA)

Main Meals



BEVERAGE PACKAGES 

2hrs - $45    ||    3hrs - $55    ||    4hrs - $65 2hrs - $55    ||    3hrs - $65    ||    4hrs - $75
Standard Beverage Package

Additional:

Edge of the World Sparkling 

Edge of the World White

Edge of the World Rose 

Edge of the World Red 

James Squire 150 Lashes

James Squire Orchard Crush (BTL)

XXXX Gold

Selection of soft drinks and juice

All function packs, minimum of 20 guests for any set menu / canape package / beverage package as above. 

All function packs minimum of 50 guests for spirits add on - $10pp flat rate.

Cocktails on arrival - $15pp, in addition to any beverage package. 

Edge of the World Sparkling 

Edge of the World White

821 South Sauvignon Blanc

Circa 1858 Chardonnay

Edge of the World Rose 

Edge of the World Red

T'Gallant Juliet Pinot Noir

Wildflower Shiraz

James Squire 150 Lashes

Tooheys New

Great Northern Original

James Squire Orchard Crush (BTL)

XXXX Gold

Selection of soft drinks and juice

Premium Beverage Package




